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THK OOU.XCHj ASH AMIH4M! ,

When the present council licensed
bawdy houses, "we thought that It I

bad reached the limit of Insult to the!
decent people ot this community.
Hut we were mistaken. It bad to go

further, and It is fair to assume thatj
It did so under the same orders that!
directed It to Issue the llcenre.-- It
had to assure a supply of "roomers",
lor the "rooming houses" to which It i

guaranteed official protection and to J

Ho so It had to step from the cutter'
down Into the cesspool ot the tln-- (

horn, the pimp and makareau. ,

The plans were well laid and the
skids well greased to ditch the mow:
to stop gambling nnd we understand
that certain members ot the council
were acquainted with all of the de-

tails. The action ot the council Mon

day night confirmed our Information.
Even so, we were surprised that men
who pretend to belong to the' decent i

clement ot the community, who seek I

association with respectable people,
would do as they did and then have
the effrontery to justify their action. '

But Klamath Falls was redeemed
through the courage ot one man
William F. Kay. At least he stopped
the consummation ot the disgraceful
proceeding and forced a reluctant
council to at least hesitate. Through
Us action a aemblance ot an ant!- -

gambling; ordinance is before the!
council, but unless be has the sup-

port he ought to have it will get no
further. Two members of the coun-

cil have tentatively lined up 'against
It. We know, the undesirable mem-

bers of the community are busy
ringing every influence to bear to
tlffen them and bring to their aid

Sclent support to win the fight. I

U.tll the present storm blow, overj
gambling baa stopped, in the

.
that the outcry may be stilled.

-

sinister ;. piece valued

used.
"1 ,by the officers at

Th
Mr. Kay

Innat vnlsa IhlIUMi till IUQ WUs IUIVC

cltr that U be railed against nl
vice that is debauching the
ruining joung men and boys, break
ing up homes and threatening to,
drive from Klamath Falls the very)
hpst element nmnnf thn worklnr.
men the district? Are our but!- -
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Bess stand supinely and ' c- - K- - a

see built here and ,s a al- -

Mumm. Mr.worse than
the wickedest saloon that ever cur.1

ed the city? Are the operator, ot
the mills and factorle. to leave

man the carrying a fight
that 1. their', more than it is any
other one interest in the county?

We. do think so. We
that this final move the council-mani- c

champions ot bawdy houses
and supporters have laid tho
last straw upon the back, a

patient people and that
something will break, but tbe
backs that been carrying the
load. Mr. Kuy did a work that

tho of the peo
ple the city, lie did a work that
ahould have the united 'support
every decent individual a support
that should bo active, un-

stinted. It ahould begin today and
perhaps our "blind" councilmen nnd
their dlsruptahle nupporters may see
the light Monday night.

aro being mada
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tnt In the wu' us the baron is a there uny more to say?"
he had ) wus up on both his feet, all

most of his life In The eagur the fray;
aron went to when th.u war ,"Mot worthy Muyor and

and the In' men, your now cruvu,

serving as nurse. I'd to speak u word or two, and

In an t; her share I'll to '

of the de'Mu.nm estate In the
de Mumm came to the

United In 1919. and,... .

Baron Walter de Mumm. The hand- - Returning to Frunce she sought a

seme furniture the wealthy wino divorce, but died there this
merchant, wblch tttlon was pending. . 0
early the in kM upartment on baronets' sister. Mrs. Jose-the

Aveaue do' Uols Btfulortfi, I phice Trtadwell. tork,
sold for benefit the stat. brought rer sister's body frcro Paris
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Jerinun tubjvit although Kuy
spent Franco. for

Germany Counrll-bega- n

baroness remained Indulgence I

.ante a like
effort safeguard promise betuve.

France,
Earontsi

States October,
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a riving in New York Mm. Treadwell

that tU JeweH were her
own

1 IItron, d, Mumm fca,l claimed
IFifct sn au ben civn line iwo- -

.! nf ... nrriiiMrtv uf (hn harnn- .- -v

Jnd-.- r u sep-rat- ln agreement which
t su.isuntisteu wcuiu iwe ner lime

daujiur J:try. now anoui live years

" " " ab3Jl S,000.000.
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Wisconsin. New Vork. Iowa nnd
TeMi UJV :he flve ,ea,jn llalry
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. Th reo.-l- of the I'nited States
buying silk munufacturei at the ratel
V more than lv00.i(,000 a year.
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The" southern California metropolia apparently Is In the bad grace, ot
the eirUnuake god'. Tbe wn,e .bown Wa. taken In Inglewood after the
tirt irimolor several week. ago. ( ,
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f BALLAD OF THE
UPSET BEAN-PO- T

(lly I.ONB HTAll)

'Twns a balmy summer's evening,
i hnd u goodly crowd wn these,
Which well-nig- h filled the courtroom

cm (ho corner ot the square:
The urguinentH unil clitNhes rnnie

I thro' the opvu door,
When Wllllnm Kuy strolled In nnd

dropped his but upuu the floor.

' All ejes ere rust upon him lis tin
I sat him squarely down,
And o'er the fice uf Brother Up;

i there ulo a vvnwurd frown;
; "Where did he come from" Brandy

cried, then "What's he doln' herul '

And o'er tne soul of Brandenburg,
' there passed u shade of fear.

For the business it the evening rra?
; uf the "tlckllsVklnd.
And to seu Hilly Kuy come strolling

iu.wus disturbing to the mind;

And as thute worthy councllmeti be-

gan to siiwll a rut,
The Labor council delegate wus

squaring for the mnt.

The cause ot apprehension on the
faces of the four,

Was dint a city Kambling law hud
been ruled on tliu Hour;

And hud they closed Hint meeting,
as they do each Monday night.
This poem never would liu writ, for
theru'd u been no tight.

'Hut the old "steam-roller- " luetics!
I In this meetliiK wuulun t go.
And as the bunch sited Hilly Kuy up

they knew who was the foe;
'Tlioy ulso saw his rearguard, Broth-- i

era llrlstow, Sonle nnd Slim.
'And also Hrother Trimble, for he too

nB(1 Mumlf red In.
I

'And as the worthy Mayor askid "is

"Why certainly." Ike Struble mid
"The floor Is all your own.

.. ... ....- a t i.1. -- k.nl.ahu lip swuna ruunu upuu .... 1..-- 1.

.,IILb n Llntf (limn hi. I hrfini,.
! - ....-.- ..

And Hrandy too ho squirmed
around and looked Kay In the eye.

While Soule pulled out a cigarette,
and made the vapor fly.. .

"Where is that gambling ordinance!"
commenced denr Brother Kay,

I.l IIUn fln li.nu li.af uh.l...... w .l.mf."-- ' - j- -.. "- - -- ...,
before I came this way."

"Why. we couldn't get a second, so
we put It on the shelt

Said I key us he .pit a "chaw." just
Ke hi. de- -r old self.

.. '
"Well. I represent a thousand men"

continued Brother Kay,
"And furthermore you cannot' shelve

that ordinance that wuy;
"The town Is full of gamblers, nil

makes and sorts and kinds,
"And If you'll rid un of this bunch,

'twill ullevlatu our minds.

"Ten men can buy ten suits of
clothes, and other Items too.

i,ul tho ..hark ,). all their
dough, what good'll It do you?

An,j lr ,h0 business men of town
were BlI 0f ,, Hamo mind,

jiey too WOuld Uj up here tonight.
but not one can you And.

"This gambling simply will not do,
and it hno got to stop,

For if you let them gumble, they'll
I, drink moonshine and smoke "hop"
And our fair town would turn Into u.

j regular den of thieves" I

, Which you and L don't want to see."
(litre Upp snickers up his sleeve.)

I '
'Then up Jumped Brother Trimble, a,

I fine old soul and grand,
And It did iih good to see that grlz-- '

zled wurrior tuke tho stand;
Ills tone was soft, his oo wus clear,

' lit, I ll.l ..l.....tt ItlU. ..'llflf lt(. Ufllflfli.V J liv..,.. Jiin, ...ii. i c...,,
And Ifn even money u week from to-

day, tliut Kiimbllng will bu dead

For you cannot foul the public with
such talk iih "It ulnt dona"

When nny mini with hulf un eyo ciin
sco tho dollar won;

Von may not sou them on the bur,
j for "chips" their place do take;
But to nay It ulnt on brands

. tho innn who nays It "Fako."

Frank Upp ho said "I never could
toll ono card from anothor,

But tuku that with u pinch of Halt, 1

know Frunk llko a brother;
And as ho makes his dying Hlnnil

and trlea to curry favor,
IIIb method)) I am frank to say, with

mo havo a poor flavor.

But rhymes mu.t cea.e, a. gambling
must, but e'er I pull the curtain,

I'd like to .ay that gambling's doom-

ed, ot that tbe whole town', cer-

tain; t
And when election tUae eosei roud,

HIGH HANK EASILY ACQUIRED

Militaristic KnewUdg. Net at All Ne

Mary for Haitian to lieema
G.n.ral" In Army.

itumtry, Impressra a rr-- 'Until, na n

cent traveler wllh Hie multlpllelty ' i

Its general, and the variety nnd Hr
guiiiiiiesa of Hielr unlfnnn.. I"
"lllnck Itepulillc" the title of "Ken-- i

rrnt." It nppenrs, Is conferred for any

urt of service to the flute or. l

probably even more effective III provid-

ing revenue for the innkem of uni-

forms, In the pollllcal '"" ""' ""P"
eim to lie In power. Military ex

perleiue Is not vssnry to beiiune
a general, nlthiiugh apnn-ntl- uny

nnd nil gnierals lire more or le

reeogiilied u mhIi by the prlrute
soldiers recruited by a eoiiipulory
vtim, and so poorly and Irn'iiutrirly

pnlil thill ii visitor to the prrsldent
pnluee must wuiietlineii ilMrfctite

e.ipi.rn tu the entire mllltiiry IhmI)'

mitinl evieetnnll) HniM up to rceeive
him. Ah mm.ii iih thecltlren who bus
enrned the gratitude of state or party

receives ld iippolnl nt. ik tln
(tiroiilrler. he lliiir.edliitily buy. lit"'
self ii lllilfonn of vv but ever Color and
style hl fumy itin.v dlitute, to whUh
he mills ii collection of nil rts mid

kinds of itiediils." UN next ned
Is n eliiirger; he nciillrrs one of

the diminutive h.iiIi f H" '""
vaults or elliiihi lilt" the snilillf. nnd
Is cuniplele.

BIG MEN ON CLUB'S ROSTER

Potts and ScUntlits Otlengtd to Or--

g.nlistlcn Which Found nserc- -

tlon In ths Adlrondscks.

.INIIki- - for kllllnB "

prevtntid lilin from aivompiiny-Iiil- -

l!iniroii. AlmiI. Lowell mid oth
er Itiirni'it men romprl'lni; n party of

len Hint went Into the Adlnmdnrks
aili Milliliter, nceiirdliii! t" Hlule Sen- -

Ice. a New York monthly. Tt irlp
foniird the foiiliitnllon for l.iiierwin s

work iiitlilid, "The Adlruiidneks, a

joun.nl Inllinlr.l l in) frllow-tnivr-

ers In August. IW An nnerdntr uf

tin trip often reptnled wus Hint of
lincWIow, who iikel If Lmerson
would rnrrj a gun. When Informed
he would. Iiligfi'lliiw replied! "Then
I fhall not go. Somebody will I Mint.

i:.n.rsoi, hnd greiit dllSlculty h.d- -

H.g a de.r. lis wlon he went nlghl ;

buntltig he ruiilitn't see the animals.
lie shot nfter Ids guide gave the or- -

der. When be mUeil on one oecn- -

slon. ' siild thiiUhe would shoot at
the mxt simrt- - thing he saw. biiuu'e

"'.""i1.! i.''r": t !;,: '; :
' "' "' '

nit r,f Hiese trlta the Pldlosopher
club wn fonnrd. which built a club
at Ampersand nd. The elnli ex- -

plred when the Civil war broke out.
tjiter flren swipt the wimmIs and I

illed the nglon around Follensliee,
where the club was wont to shoot andrflb.

TO PRISON FOR WITCHCRAFT

Canadian Authorltl. Rsvlve Ancient
6tatut That Will Appsar Absurd to

Mcdtra Understanding.

It has In en ii little more Hum 3n
rears sIiim- - nnyune vvn runvleliil "f
wltrhcmft on lid euntllieiit. sn) tbe
I'olumtiiis lspntih.iind we supoid
lust there would never ligulll le liny

more ruiivlelluli. But It sei;ms Hull

siirh nruseeiillun hnve bei'ti revived,

'r here comes a report from n Ciinn-- 1

illnii court tu the effect Hint n joung
womnn over there lm lately been sen-ter-

eil In prison for "praetlrlng wllrh-craft.- "

fur nil the world like the
Hint used to be Hied ngiiltist

neopli- - In this rountry.
The ouiig womnn In this ense

Olulmed tu tie nble tu tell vvtiu commit-
ted a rertnln theft In lier neighborhood.
Hhe sold n fiiruier'n out hnd been
stolen by a mini nnd n buy; Hint they'
drove ii buy mure, nnd proceeded west-vvur- il

after the rubbery, nnd thnt they
teuiild be found at n certain pi nee.
uboiit 40 miles uwny. The oftlcers
found her story to be true, and nr
rested the parties who rnhticd the
farmer, but ns the young womnn who I
gnvo the liifurmntloii was In no po-

sition to know the fncls1 she related
evpi.tit flirmiL-l- i ffiiiiitilililntf ullll "ttlH
spirits," people begun talking about j

iir being n wllrh. with the result Hint
nn urn-len- t Hiiitute wn Invoked nnd
the girl proiecuti'il mid sent to Jnll I

for her piiliiH In Hiding the ollleera of t

Hn- - liiw. If It wen- - not nil duly record- -

w, , (() ((,UKI (H WJ) c(Jl), , ,)tf.

lleve It.

notici: to citi.nrroits
In tho County Court of tint Rlato

of Oregon, for tho County of Klam-
ath.

In tho .Matter of tho KbIiiIu of Kudu
I'onlnu, decctiKod.

Notice Ih horoby given that tho un- -
uorHignoii, naK neon iippnintnii tho

of tho nhovo nntltloil
und all pernonH having cIiiIiuh

tiKuliiHt the Hamo, wilt pIquho prusunt,
properly verified, with vouchorH

within hIx montliH from tho
dato ot HiIh notice at tho law officii
of II, M. Manning, LoomU Bldg.,
Klamuth FiiIIh, Klamath County,
Htate of Oregon, that being tho place
thla administrator ha. chosen to
transact tho business of thla estuto.

Dated May 8th, 1920.
UENHY HOTCHKIN,

Administrator,
July '

with all its pomp and glory,
Frank Upp will be an old, old man,

'for his lame's la the story,-- -- ,.

fam roc

Bookkeepers
Accountants
Stenographers

Listen !

When the rapidity nnd ac-

curacy of your work depend
upon the rnndillun nt your
eyes, you should not let a
foolish prejudice agnlnst
weurlng glnsse sliiud In t lit.

way uf it siKfeMfiil career

From It very niilurv, ynur
work taxes tho eym severely,
Itllli'ss lliey am In tint best
possible condition.

If your eyes are not de.
fecllvc they van do an eii'

amount of work with-
out Injury, tint n slight

may Injure vour i)es
ieriiiHiieuii7. i i

If you luivn symptoms of'l
o)elriiln call ulul let us ei
uinitm your eyes at once
Delny only makes hnd mat
ters worse.

H. J. WINTERS
Ji:U't:i.Klt AM OIMII'IAN

I'hi.iie llll-- 7IMI Mnln

- .
,.oTMKU "tll-rr- rlll.VKK IT'S

oi'KX SKAHO.V ON LnXi: HTAIt

'" l"ulng 0i now. In your
worthy sheet.

A retort from I.one Hlur my e)n
rhaiired to meet

A crlle nBl ,Bf)., tu Infer. It seems.
Tnu, M cr,,, ,onr Hnr ,Mn.t

"' ' u"1"
rrl,lc "" "'" "' '
unknown.

Lone Stsr's reply looed a thought
of my own.

;Thtnk- - mr, ,nnj j, think I know.
scr.bB - ..., ,eh .:

Kiwi why should he In his reply,
Kmph.slie so strongly the mighty

"I
()r wthy docs be Infer that people pay

yixv fn, ,0 r,.a,j (, rumn ,nth
())yj

He .ei-n- In think that the whole
world news,

is a trifle compared to Lone Star's
views.

Hrlf prulse nt best I yvry poor
praise,

Rn let's hupe I.one Slr will mend
his was,

And In the future should he to a
critic reply

Will eliminate the emphails on

the pronoun "I."
Contributed.

citlTir or roi.HM.v
TAKKH HIUrT AT Mt'SK

Denr me, l.onu Hlnr; how crude ou
'are,

How rude )our chatter;
Vain, egotistic babbler horn,
What hope Is thorn In critic's scorn

To mend the nvitter?

'our labored verso I scan In vnln
For retort witty,

Hut find naught hut conceded brag,
To came my scornful pen to lag,

And drown In pity.

To cell vnur opponent n fool.
Though It hn truthful

Betrays no evidence of vvlt;
The veriest dunce can mnniiKO It,

Or schoolboy youthful.

'I know not (All you sny Is true;
How well I know It,)

But you Knnw t nm j,,,,,. ( ot,
(VourH h by far the sadder lot)

, And plain you show It.

I'oetlc license tuny bo h( retched
O'er tunny hulihles,

llrldi;o liroiid ilefertH In metric tluia
And lend oxcuho to mnny n rliymo,

Thnt' limps und hobbles.

But no'ur stood grontor test, I trow,
Than In your verso;

To tiiko such gounrouH liberty
Ih llcenso Iohh than Inrcony,

Or Boniutlilng worMO.

My good ndvlco which you hnve
spurned, AI give again

Clo purchase bog or, pilfer It.
But, at all cost obtain aomo wit

To dVlve you pen,
Contributed

Storage Batteries charged and re-
paired at The Eleetrlo Shop, 111

ll-l- l

A ClsxlIM Ad will gall It
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